
Dolly’» Jumbles

Dolly wm fond of jumbles ; and next 
to eating them was tbe pleasure of see
ing Sarah make them.

Her mamma left her one morning, 
le ehe went to call on a sick ceigh- 

Dolly did not know what to do 
with herself. She would like to watch 
Sarah in the \itoben. She knew she 
was always welcome when Sarah waa 
good-natured ; but sometimes Sarah was 
cross, and then Dolly had to keep out of

She went quietly 
and looked in, but

UTTI-E HOB ra w ЙІ.4ТГ.
old «rendes sua.

see that you ДЯ,
oduced as my friend.''

" Well, sir, I’ll—I’ll go."
The clergyman hurried home, bis 

heart swelling with pity for hi» poor, 
weak brother. The next day he bad a 
conference with several of the moat 
kind-hearted members of hie church in 
regard to their treatment of Mr. Grandis
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at the excursion,tne excursion,
Ou Thursday ; morning, bright and 

early, the minisbr.t called for hto friend, 
and overcame sill hie scruples about 
“lmpaeing his company upon church 
people.’’ At the depot the introduction! 
of the day began, and on the train Mr. 

la found himself actually invited

to the kitchen door 
and looked in, but no Sarah waa to be 
seen. There waa a hot fire in the range, 

boxes andGrandie found himself actually invited 
share a seat with Mr. Sears, one of 

business men of

and on the cooking table were tx 
anew what itpackages. Dolly anew wh 

She caught eight of a basin and mixin 
spoon ; and standing on tip-toes she 
■aw admixture that made her blue eyes

“Sarah 'a making jumbles, I do believe. 
She never puts in sugar enough, and 1 
am just going to," she said, climbing in
to a chair ana tagging at tne cover of a 
large wooden box. There were two 
boxes juat alike, standing aide by aide, 
with black letters on the outside; but 
Dolly waa only five, and could not read.

She dipped up a cupful, and turned It

to I
Umthe moat prominent busk 
the dty, and an influential 
Mr. Dinsworth’s

“Who would have thought 
would be so clever toward 
like me?" 
train steamed along. “These church 
people seem to be more sociable than I 
supposed.”

When the grou 
minister took nie < 
called
him up to an elega 
with a benevolent face.

"Mr. Grandis, this is my wife," the 
clergyman aaid.

"I ato very glad to meet you, Mr. 
die," said the woman, kindly but 
ffosively. “I hope you will have a 

very pleasant day
Grandi» could scarcely, believe his 

Oould it be that this dignified, 
dy waa talking so courteously 
a poor, weak drunkard? He 

^ his acknowledgments as beet

“By the way, Mr. Grandis," the lady 
continued, “do you play croquet?"

“ Why, yes, that to—I used to,” fal-

1 1,1. fil,, w. rvt It,f1
church.

Mr. Sears
so clever toward a poor sot 

Grandis thought, as the 
ned along. “These church
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charge, as be mentally 
dis, by tbe arm, and led 
elegant looking woman
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Where, unwilling we ehould know, 
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into the basin. It made her little arm 
ache to stir it all in, but ahe kept at it 
till all the sugar was hidden in the 
dough. Then she sat down to wait for 
Karat). She came in

— Kl ,|B*e Kiel D.

THE HELPING HAND.
< і rand in a moment with“How do you do, Mr. Grandis ?"

“Pm soify to say that I don’t do very 
well this morning ; I’m juat on the verge 
of despair." ~

“What baa gone wrong?"
"You need m* ask me tb 

worth. You can see for yours?
I've been drinking again, and word» 
rmm’t describe bow miserable and de
graded I feel "

,оаГ“ “V™ u-idwG°L,di‘.:U11
,Z, .

than it nsnslly does* and not only while „
you are sobering up. I wish you could 1 “0* lheJ w‘11 ,, P , ,
Ll juet u con.cience-emlttfn when ' Of coarse we will,’ they replied, 
the wit time „I temptation come, u >" » •>«* *b« 8“»', »“ >”

lml lh" ,0,,ldre,l,l“ EnlT: Ь.“^т«Д'ьї.'"=5™";
“It util well enough to talk In that To think <d bln»^John i .randU, the be- 

replied tbe t*.r infbriat. dl,- aoltod weakllng-aModaUbg with .neb 
oonanlalely , “It la iuj to gi.e advice, Hjft »" Mr, .nd Mr.. i-«ta and tbe 
but not an’rary to carry It out. When minlator. wile Hia emotion, b«ame 
I get a tael, til Ui,nor it «le my brain *> o..rpo*Hinjr that be bad to turn 
wild, and 1 become eo illiterate that *Лжу 10 bide hfe teara. What did all 
my r«iwer to inlet le aU gom." *bl1 nrdiality mem. Ah ' tbeae
"in.;,, -on wllheUnd tbe were extending bim the helpinglemplI.rV tokV.be first drepf" band" inecdtdeentflt,

raked Mr. I>lnsworth, a-Huh* severely.
••That ia the point at which the battle 

ht to be fought. Do you have an in- 
іе craving for liquor before ybi 

lasts of It ? '
“No, 1 can't say that I have."
"Why don’t you stay away from it,

(ЬмГ ■ ■ I
"Well, you see, parson, 1 come down! 

town and h*pp< n u> meet some good, 
jolly -і leu*, and they want to stand 
a treat, end 1—1 em too weak to say no, 
for fear they will poke fun at me."

"Pshaw Mr. Grandie, I wouldn't be 
guilty of such weakness," aaid the par
erai, rather Impatiently. “The idea of 
disgracing your family arid bringing re- 

, MW and rulh upon y I ill reelf, just to 
please а єн «>f ijrunk« n hcer-guміста— 
why, It's abtttid, Mr.Grandis, utterly 
alsuid And right he re I wish to aay , .} B“ould «1?J 

' wsneti.il.* to у<мі that 1rs wanted b<ra wouhi
ferSL.'ÏÏ», ^Htoa'le’.llb'rn'i’nlv d™Vilke to mid
who il,i drink* and .‘«,4 diini.wb.. Mm-Mtewortb, %nt wn won't te eelf- 
bato the іrry name ,,f eum, laetead оf hb: ,1 ,fblnk J«“ »bnU llk« 
with thvss who art-. U*sc In their morale
mat lead ,ш ealra, Ym are an lol.l- , H” the rackela ewnng and U» ball 
Ugenl wnil read man. a,..l might go In ?l”*,?”d ft»«K«d “>d »bJr «• 
toieapietàbl. i ■ трапу I! y,.„ îoeld. Uk« a tta. toi, to ЧмажіїШ* ten 
'Пні. I, my eburt’b only alnuit live game that followed And what a clever, 
block. Iron, there V.MI 111, wbydoyon « '-toble man lawyi r Bancroft A
nave. run. to eer.tr.. on Honda) ”<ml'” "f Mr Dlnrworth'e cbnrcb, too. 
arul Irani that there le a hr-ttei way of *K*” ...
Uring The p-imto of the church a„ ,, ^ dlnn',' »i‘b Mr.
m* perfect, bur one thing I am lure of 1 'raodl. My wife wento to make ac- 

they would never tempi you Into a IMlntotice with yoo." 
gogslm]. l.ul ..'.lid, uo toe rontrary, *nd ЙЗіи" ^2,1^?^ , 
Le. у,і, .. ewey Item II .. i.asilde rtlgbtod him or enecred at him, but 
You uuaht to hedge yon.eelf a I, ul with lU “*“d bl™ la «be were a mau. 
g.,«i .|.i,il.i.l e,ul Ketal I, iluencea. .od 1 dÿd b« î° /tvgel blmaelf a« 
theae you «..„Id find among the people to drink egein efler mingung with eucb 
of tbe cbnrcb " people? No, no, never It would be

“Wail ehitiWMghpeegoo,'' Interrupted too deep eplnnge into degradation.
Mr. Grandi., » I, , 1, ad been attempting come to chnroh won't
loetwek for eev. rel mom, ole. “1 diet you ? ' Me new mede friend» mid, re 
warn to find fault .ill, you church pn they took bU hint! that evening at the 
pie, because 1 inpp.se you're a great denotto bid him good-by. 
deal better than tin- common run of ue, .Need I say that he accepted 
bnl і do think if eucb men as you wouhi button, and that in leee than two 
e.tend the helping bend to poor fellow. "™lbe ;n"»"d b« had been m hie 
like me e little more then you do, you'd ь«1іге “d bld recared Di-
be able to eare many a man wbo'a on ’ine P«« to tide him over the time of 
tb.- down-grade temptation.

The minima’, fees lldetied illghUy. 1 ” If«n)ld thet ChrieUan 
He felt the atlng of the inebriate's re
buke, and f' lNa moment bad no reply 
ready. Had he done hie duty by the 
poor fellow before him, who lived in his 
own neighborhood ?

“Haven't I been 
he aaid

ук іаг№2*ай;
touching anything, and promised ber 
one of the first jumbles ehe cooked. 
Dolly did not feel very comfortable, but 
abe said nothing. She watched Harsh > 

■nd mould and cut the

refined lady waa

stammered 
he

ahe »ald &at, Mr. Dins- 
elf that

, Dolly, this is yours," ahe aaid. 
cutting out a prettily shaped leaf, end 
sprinkling it freelv with sugar.

Dolly soon had her jumble in a napkin 
waitir g for it to cool. As soon aajht 
could she took a large bite. Ub, deer 
whatwsi tbe matter?

toe ipit, and sputtered, and made 
such a face that Harsh thought she must 
have burned her mouth.

“You foolish child ! Why didn’t you 
wait till it had cooled? 1 

"It didn't burr Harsh, but oh, it 
tastes just awful ! I guess I put in too 
much sugar and Dolly began to cry. 

a tcck the jumble, broke off a 
and tasted it It waa her

ke a wry face and it waa a 
Sarah who sent Dolly ont of

Harsh

now to mak 
very crose 
the room.

Dolly bad used a cup of salt to sweeten 
her jumbles.—l.ùtie May Shnu-ood, in 
Our Lillie Onet.

“ Mr. Grandi", і* їв your turn to play," 
called bis partner, Mrs.‘Hears. " Excel
lent ! " she exclaimed in, delight, as 
Grandis put bis ball through two arches 
at once from the other end ofjtheground. 
“Still better! " ehe cried presently, for 
Grandis bad sent Mrs. Hem’ ball spin
ning away from its position. "That’s

nog

"Just Like Her Mother."

“Yonder tomes Hilda Hall. I can 
tell her just as far aa I can see her, and 
1 can see pretty well for

come eve, and lelp u. to в g.m, of ton- ..Ho« c„n k„„„ h„ K c„ 
D,e- I lode Lyman ? ’ I began.

"Well, there la aomethi 
that ia not eo

; ning away from its position. “T; 
the advantage of having a partner 
can play," she said, taming in triumph 
to her opponents.

Two hours 1st 
to leg a little, Mr. 
lawyer of the city

an old man

ted in

it, I’m 
excuse m

sure, if the 
ie,” Grandie ng about lift

___ t eo apparent in other cbild-
She ie alwayi cheerful and happy, 

has a sweet smile for every one. 
ays goes skipping along just 

about as she Is coming toward us now. 
and generally she is singing to herself 
or looking for some one to bestow a 
smile upon. Hhe never forgets to smile 
up into your fsce, even though you mky 
be a stranger. Hhe Is juat like her 
mother in this respect, and juat ss her 
mother was when she waa a little girl 
herself. It is strange how this trait of 
a sweet, happy spirit ie given to Hilda

toe alwa little

Зі

ps the mother has been cartful 
to always exhibit the same spirit to her 
daughter. Example, I think, goes a 
great way," I aaid.

“Y"ee, Mrs. Hall bee been * 
all her teachings to her 
always practices lust ss she teaches, too. 
Hhe is a grand Christian woman, if 

was one," waa the

“ PerhaNo
but

ful in
child. Hhe

there ever

“That accounts for it all,” I said in 
reply : and just then the little girl drew 
near to us.

" Here she comes. Now judge for 
nelf,” Uncle Lyman aaid in a low

“ хе», she was a very happy-looking 
child and as sweet ss a Jane rose. Hhe 
passed by os with a familiar nod 
Uncle Lymsn and a pleasant smile 
me. As socn ss she was fairly past ue, 

them toonmeh” ,e Ье*"* lltu« ««me back to

аякг - "•»- EkTSE?"
vas, or to adorn the

their in-

il
mi!

Bte mere ready to give tbe helping 
hand than I supposed," he said one 
day to bis pastor, Mr. Dinaworth. “The 
trouble was I avoided

to
to

to aee you several 
at length. “And didn’t 

you es heartily as I could to 
„ me to church ?"

"Yes, yea, I know," waa the reply ; 
“ but then you stopped coming; and 
treated me a little coolly, I thought— 
begging your pardon for eaying so—as 
if you had given me upend thought me 
a hopeless eras. If—if you bad shown 
that you would stand Lv me, that you 
'wouldn't give me up If 1 Mumbled and 
fell, I—1 might"—the speaker beat- 
^ tears gleamed in his b!<«xl-

“Yeu shall never have 
piimar.il me again for neglect, my 
Mother," said the miniater. " I shall 
show you hereafter that I am alwayi 
willing to extend to ) 
hand. Whenever you need comfort or 
en< Hiragement, 1 want you to feel that 
1 am your friend and oome U> me with- 
out fear Good day, sir.’'

With a wan» pressure of the Lands 
the two men parted.

Mr. Dinaworth hail gone a few steps 
when he turned and raid’ "Mr. 
Grandis, ear church is going to lake 
srn excursion to Upland Park day after 

, Will you Ь«*іп changing 
your Mandations by going with oaf"

Grandie hesitated. “ You are very 
kind," be aaid, " but just after my late 
debauch I’d be aahamsd to go into the 
eodety of church people."

The minister almost lost Ida patience.
" Mr. Grandis, bow can we help you 

if you wont 1st us ? ’’ Then be checked 
himself and changi 
miss the thought at

mr
1 inrite enough to go 

first pageu|>on can1

“Juat aa h«r mother used to trip along 
when she was a child. Hhe ia not a bit 
prettier or any more graceful than little. 
Hilda Moore was in tbe years I knew 
her as a child. It seems like yesterday, 
yet it was nearly forty years ago. How 
the years do slip away !" and a sigh 

e from the lipe of the white-haired 
man- bv my side.

I did not answer him, snd he went on : 
“Bui I think it is the result of faithful 
teaching, after all, that makes this little 
enud so much like her mother; for I 
know some other children not a bit like 
their mothers before them. Mrs. Hall 
began very early to train her child, and 
mold and fix the bleraed principles of a 
sweet, happy spirit. Oh, if all mothers 
would only do the same thing, what a 
beautiful world this would be ! Scowls

— Utile Dick C. got 
a school-fellow the other day, and agreed 
with him to “have it out" before school 

when Dick 
to say his 
e delivered

Into trouble with

next morning. That evening 
knelt by bis mother’s side 
prayers before going to bed, h 
bim self ss follows after the usual "Now 
I lay me" : “And, 0 God, please make 
me strong sa lions an’ things, 'cause I got 
to lick ahoy in the morning. Amen."

0

tatid, and

occasion to re — No good blood is made by the dys
peptic. K. D. C. makes good blood by 
n storing the stomach to healthy action. 
Ask your druggist for it.

-Hawker's Nerve and Stomach Tonic 
ід a perlect blood and flesh builder, and 
nerve and brain invigorator, as well as a 
valuable aid to digestion. Price 5Ô 
cents a bottle, six bottles $2.50. For 
•ale by all druggist* and dealers. If 
you are weak and run down, try this 
great health restorer.

h
tod frowns would be rarely eeen, I can 
tell ypu. If one can succeed so nicely, 

think others might, and half of the 
worry in this world might be 
at of it"

I
fret and 
driven out 

“That ia true, and I wish that every 
mother might know the atory of Utile 
Hilda Hall, if it is a storv. I think 
some poor, disheartened mothers would 
try harder, and work more hopefully, in 
trying to make their children sweet- 
spirited and 
Zion•» HeratI.

— “ It’s like a bag of flour In a poor 
man’s family," says Mr. John Maunder, 
of Y'orkviUe, Out., referring to В. В. B., 
" the oftener you take it tbe better."

■ morrow

— The remarkable longevity of Cape 
Breton people may largely be attributed 

wholesome fish diet—the quintes 
of which forms the basis of—Putt-

to a
eenoe 
net's Emulsion.

happy,” I answered.—

his um : “ DU- — Palpitation|is one form of indiges
tion. K. D. G. cures indigestion and 
the long train of ills attending 
D. G. Company, Ud., New Glasgow, N. 
8., or 127 Stole St., Boston Maes.

that Christian 
anyone. If they ones 

•ee that you want to do right, they will 
be glad to help you, sir. Try |L 111

— Use Skode's Dieoovery, the great 
blood and nerve remedy.

Mlnard'a Llnlmdnt for rheumatism.
it. K.

An Evening “let Apart"
Margaret Miller's home waa ene of 

great beanty, aa waa Elisabeth Stone’s 
The comforts and luxuries of life bad 
come about 
There waa q 
in the daui 
households.

equally to both of them, 
ulte a difference, however, 
gbters of the respective 
Margaret, when ene de

cided a question, knew he own mind. 
Elisabeth apparently did not; at least, 
a looker-on often detected title incon
sistencies in theory and practice which 
obscured the Ught that should have
shone from her character. Both of the 
girls were professed Christians, both 
attended service on Sundays and the 
weekly praver meetings, but only 
and that, of course, waa Margaret— at
tended the meetings with regularity. 
Hhe waa always present, unless unavoid
ably detained. Often she was invited 

enings to ooncerls, musicales, or 
receptions, but If any of these entertain
ments conflicted with the prayer meet
ing, which they frequently did, she 
always declined acceptance. Her an
swer waa invariably :

“ Thank you, but I have a previous 
engagement”

Not so with Elisabeth.
“Come over this evening," a friend 

would aay on prayer meeting evening ; 
" we're going to make candy and have a 
jolly time."

“AU right; I'll, be there,” was the 
prompt answer.

Or some one else would say at another 
time, “Bring over your violin. Ned and 
Harry are coming over with their ban
jos, and WiU with bis ocmet. We'll 
bave adeUghtfnl evening."

Now Margaret enjoyed muaic, candy 
making, and fun aa well as any one did, 
but these things, exceUentss they are in 
their place, were not intended to intrude 
upon the hour "set apart," and they did 
not in her case.

One beautiful evening one of the
young ladies of 0-----gave an informal
party for some young guests visiting 
her. One of the guests wee a bright ana 
promising young man who had been 
specially drawn toward Mare 
Hupper was served cut-of-2 
beautiful lawn, u 
The grounds were 
of June roses 
eengs of birds, 
bali-pest seven, was 
licious. Tbe company assembled was 
bright and merry, yet notwithstanding 
all this, there was something lacking, ti 
seemed to Robert EUswortli ; some tne 
wss missing whom he bad

“Jeeeie," he aaid to hie cousin the 
next morning at breakfast, “I did not 
see Miss Miller here last evening."

sfsathe smiling reply. “Mar
garet al*ays has an engagement on 
Thursday evenings.”

"An engagement?"
“Yes," and Jeseie’e cheeks flushed; 

"it's prayer meeting night, and Marga
ret always goes to that."

“Too bad that you did not postpone 
your company until this evening," aaid 
.!<sale’s mother ; “then Margaret 
have been here."

“I did nut think of it 
late," at know!
"1 do not know 
would have missed aa mut 
Merger et Hhe la tbe Ufe of 
peny where ahe chooses to 
how I am forever forgetting 
flict with prayer meriting."

“Ami Mise Miller alwsya

aret Miller.
____ ioors on a
grand old oaks, 

re aweet with the acent 
and jubilant with the 
The supper, served at 

abundant and de-

ex peeled to

Margaret could

ntil It waa too 
ledged the young girl, 
r of any other girl that I 

1 uch aa I did 
every oom- 
go. Home- 
cot to oon-

remr rubers
It, you aay ?" qo

“ Ye., always, with Margaret ti to 
ah hour set apart end specially en
joyed."

Many times during thst day those 
tost words of his cousin Jessie's rang 
In hto ears, sang In hia heart, “an hour 
set apart." Robert Ellsworth was not 
a Christian, but all through that sum-iatton, but all through that sum- 

day Chriat waa knocking at the 
of hto soul. He had been care

fully and prayerfully tought. Aa he 
thought of the brave girl who would 
not turn aside from the evening “set 
apart" for her Saviour, there came to 
hto mind a scene in the garden of Geth-

« Hr tug lb* thrilling 1er no 
Home lo »J la meet eoul : the виІГпггг'і cry,
- Kelher, If It be poeelbk, title cup
Tnh# Thou ewey. Yet not My will, bnl Thine ’
The eleeplBg friand» who could not watch oee hour. "

' Robe rt Ellsworth went home in a few 
rithout having seen Margaret 

few days later 
Iter from him which 
roll down her

Miller, and 
received a 
the tears to

“Dka* Coubin Jh®*," be wrote; 
“my wandering feet have found rest up
on the Rock Christ Jesua at last, thank 
God ! Please tell that dear young girl, 
Miss Margaret Miller, that I am a star 
in her crown. Perhaps you will not 
comprehend, eo I will explain. When 
you tedd me why abe was not at your 
little lawn party, a great wave seemed 
to pass over me, a wave of admiration 
for her, that ahe could stand eo firm on 
the Lord’s side when there were so 
many temptations on every aide. Please 
don't be vexed at me, dear Jeeaie, for 
you know you are the very dearest 
cousin I have in the world, and I do not 
Intend to cast any reflections on you. 
Then following my admiration for Miss

Jessie 

chee ks like
let Vi

Miller there came a great love in my 
eoul fer my Saviour. An evening 'eet 
apart,’ an hour ‘aet apart,’—over and 
over these suggestive words rang in my 
soul until I opened the door of my soul 
and let Him in. I'm to unite with the 
church to-morrow, and I have already 
‘ eet apart' one evening of the week to 
meet with Ood’e people. I feel ante you 
will rejoloe with me. Good-by. God 
bless you ! Yours faithfully,

Bob.’1
Jeeaie sobbed aloud.
“I'm so sorry that I did not let my 

light shine," she said to herself, “so 
sony ! While I was trying to have a 
jolly time for Rob and the others, I for
got to meet my Saviour in the 
chspel where dear Margaret waa.”

Then she fell upon her kneea and 
begged forgiveness. When she arcae 
there waa a new light in her eyes and a 
■mile upon her 11 pa. She, too, had “ set 

" an evening, resolving that, like 
Margaret, ahe would be loyal 

unawerviog. Elisabeth Stone heard 
he influence emanating from Mar- 

Miller's "light," and she, also, set 
1 so the good work
MetttngiT.

little

her friend

of the 
garet Miller's " light," 
heis burning. And i 
goes on.—American

■— Ward off disease■ by taking K. D. 
0. It reatorea the stomach to healthy 
action ; a healthy stomach tones the 
system. Try K. D. 0.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.6

June 21.
•ee

Mf«June 21 •і
, to any I 

Is* the ymt, wm b#General Sherman and the Lest Boy.

D^RSOAfC
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List summer, when the G. A. R. had 
their great reunion in Boston, a Con
necticut boy er j yed a rare experience.

trains were run from all 
points, furnishing tranipertotion at 
greatly reduced rates : so our hoy deter
mined to go and “see theslghts." He was 
fifteen years old, a bright, independent 
young ieliow, and his parents were not 
of the “ worrying kina ; " eo he 
off with a party of his city people, 
though none of them were special 
friends. I № not ss familiar with the de
tails of hto trip aa I should like to be, 
having heard the story from hto mother, 
and not wishing to Interrupt her at the 
time with questions. But since Gen. 
Sherman’s death, I feel that the little 
known will be learned with pleasure, aa 
another ine tan ce of tbe kindly character 
of one eo beloved by hto friends, and ad
mired by those who knew him only by 
repute.

Our boy lost hto friends, I think, soon 
after reaching Boston, and 
through a train, of veatibul 
waa accosted by a gentl 
he told bis situation.

О Thou, the Dtepeneer of Ufe eud breeti
Who heat willed that throughout Th,

e of
To undo the getee of birth,

I um reedy. The ouree eud the chrlem 
Hold Thou to my lipe the rue;

„ mey tsate Ufe’e rsreet wine 
They mart driefc pulu'e blltereet brei 

Yet far love of theee Utile llree eo frail, 
tech bought with • pert of mine,

For the take of thorn hohy aouli tirat he 
Their being from breeti. of Thlue,

Ae the body, the eplrti travaUeth 
la eagoieh of fear I eue,

Though my feet go down to the getee of 
Grant Thou tbe! they pern not throng 

Yet, О my Fnther, help me to pray,
“If It be possible."

O Thon ol Qetheemene, help me eny, 
«Thy wOlbe doue," ee well.

Forgive Um frailly thst queetioeeth

Make New, Rich Blood!
jmjrjRisrwuBBi

B6~‘
їж,*НЕгкзкїЩкНЗ

Intercolonial Railway.
1892. WHITER ARRAROEgERT. 1893
ЛЯ A*n A FT* В MONDAT, 171b October, 1SN, 
V TfatM of «his Beilway wtn ГВЖ ІМЛІ 
(Sunday anoeptod) ee follow»:

ТЖАІН8 WILL LBAVB ST. JOHN—

From the getee of birth to the getee of 
Thou heat le D l hem

The gentleman THE HOMEealil :
"You cannot find any one now, once 

lost In Boston. You had better stay 
will take care of you.”

But the boy «aid be would get along 
all right. Meantime other members of 
the party began to talk to him and with 
each other, and he heard some strange

Bllemt Hoe bate tin.

Wives often regret that their 1 
do not talk to tnem. This to
ЙПоЇ
listened to 
loos repetitions, 
child lab exactions of sympa 
attention with which some wot

with ua, 
■But th

disc use the ehortooml 
sometimes when 
the fault findings, tl 

frivolous det
sar

rune each way oo enpreee train»
•І 1Л0 o'olj-h ned Hell fee B8 7.ee 

gars from ML John for Quebec end 
—Ifh Bleeping tara et Moeetou elana ne nesra some strange 

mge. at least, to be addressed 
in hit bearing. Hto first 

questioner they called Gen. Hherman. 
Finally they quite Insisted that he 
■boula remain with them, and they 
lock bim to the “Vendôme." They 
called him tbe "lost boy." and adopted 
bim pro tempore. President Ham в on 
waa one of the number, and gave the 
“loet boy" some mebiento of the occa
sion when they parted. But Gen. Sher
man lock the moat interest in him. He 
told bim all about hto famous march to 
the sea—what a treat for a boy —re
hearsed many incidente of army life, 
and showed him how they made whisk 

brush their clothes with. He 
splintered it, and the 

“loat boy" brought it home with him,
The general wanted bim to ride in 

tbe carriage with him in the procession ; 
but our boy, who bad a keen sense of 
hum< r, в aid, in relating the story, that 
"he muat draw the lino somewhere, 
and eo refused to ride In the
■ЩГ/; ■■■■■■■■■

After two days, I ihtnk it waa, at the 
Vendôme, the “lost boy" began to talk 
about going home. Gen. Hherman said ;

"Oh, 1 know what to tbe trouble—you 
think the money is playing out ; but 
there to enough left to keep you another
X

ТЖАХН8 WILL ABBIVK AT ST. JOHN—
questioner the

their husbands when they are 
and anxious with rare a 

we have not wondered that si 
grow taciturn in thrir homes, 
a great low if a 
wife and 
wife 11 Vi

, them. You^will not be likely 
a man talk by telling him that 
to talk, or scolding him beraua

«ley eeeepted), ........................... lass
free Point do fiheoe end MooR.m 10JS 

Kepraee fro™ llellfe», Vlrtoe â Campbeilton, IMS
Жжргеее free Helifai end Sydney,.................. tale

ТВАІЖЯ WILL LBAVB HAL1FAX- man to silent ai 
children. The bust 

e so much of the time li 
Id that a free interooun 

and pleasure to
і5=^ЕйїїЕ^:::::::"$5

as
The train leevtrg Hallfem for Montreal oe 

dey et It,to e'eiort, vie Quebec, wUI rue lo d

Tie Ht John, Qnebee end Montreal Bay 
in* НеІІГеж at 1110 o'clock, ha» Burtei 
Cere attached for si John and Montreal

TRAINS WILL ABB1VB AT HALIFAX.
Жжргеее from Dartmouth, ., . ............. B te
Aceunemedetlon from TVwo, ......................... as#
Aocomeodatloa from FleWu.......................... IS It
Through Xinreee from Montréal, Quel», and

ГI ilea go (Monday enorpled)........................... It K
Kapreae trow Si. John and Hydaey, Г. H , ... 1S.1S 
Through Жжргтее ftom Montreal and si.Ji.hu, 1* 00

a man іаїж ny teiung t 
to talk, or scolding hinc 
not do se. Make it a pleraur 
to talk with you. Exercise gm 
good temper and tact in drat 
out (m topics of intereet to hinc 
patient under his moods of 
Be deserving the oompaniom 
sensible man. Avoid talking c 
or Insignificant details concern 
•elf or your work. Have some 
terra ting or valuable to aay. 1 
of your child'» prattle may be 
terrai. Toe nombre of plea 
made, or the rooms you have si 
not be worth repeating. Oui
graces of character, speech an 

»y dud that 
icane from th

brooms to b 
took a stick and

r the lnteraolunla! Hallway 1*tween 
Hallfan era lighted by eleotrM!*, 

n the locomotivere
аго пав by Keetern Standard Time. 

I>. FOTTINOK*.
Chief Hnpertntendenl

graces of charac 
voice, and you mty noa mat 
who was glad to escape from tb 

iplalning, exacting wo: 
tiy from ber who km 
and when to be aile 

openeth her mouth with wtodc 
whose tongue to the law of kin 
ChrieUan at Work.

Yarmouth and Annapolis Railway. oua, com 

to talkboy realized be waa hiving» fine 
but not until he reached home and 

ifrienda hto experience had he 
true conception of bia great privi-

Oae gentium
"I would give a thousand dollars to 

have been in your shore."
Belt re finishing this stoiy 1 want to 

tell the boys who read this that our "leal 
boy” was a little gentleman. If be had 
not been, of course It to not likely that 
he would have had auch interest taken 
in bim, or such attention shown bim. 
He was a boy who bad read and studied, 
and oould talk about the civil war even 
with Gen. Hherman. He knew how to ap
pear to advantage In whatever situation 
he was placed. Hto parents had given 
him wise Instruction, and what waa bet- 

he had heeded it.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.time, bt 
told hto

LHAVK ЇАНМиІ’ПІ-К.ргам daily at AIB але.; 
arrive a* Ann «poil» at It 10 p m Paaaesgete 

/ and Krelgbl, Monday, Wodneedey and Friday 
/ at і Up ш . arrive at Anuapolle at 7.00 p. m. 
і Tuesday, Thursday and Keturday, al 1.46p m , 
i. arrive at Weymouth at « tl p. m.

1ІЖА VK ANNAKUl.lh—Ksprcee dally et il 86 p m., 
\ arrive »t Yarmouth 4 M p m. I'aeemgvre ead 
\Freight Tuesday. Thuradey aad Saturday at S OB 
У * , arrive al Yarmouth at 11.IS a. m.

LBAVB WKYMOUTH—Жжргеа» dally at 10.07 a. 
ti., arrive al Aneanolle al 1110 p. *. Passen
gers and Freigbi, Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day al 4 H pm; arrive at Aunapolie at 7 p. m. 
tMBXlON»—Al Aanapolta With traîna of Wind
sor and Ann.poil. Hallway. At IHgby vrtth Otty 
of Montioatio for Ht. Jobs »• follow.: June,

Minima aad Bpntn.

The careful housekeeper I 
her laundry for the general wi 
cover stains of coffee, tea, frui 
and paint, which areaofrequei 
apd eo often "set " by being i 
cold water before they are • 
stains of coffee and tea ao oflei 
tablecloths may be easily am 
fully treated if taken in tin 
neglected leave a permanenl 
mark. The treatment of th 
should always be kept in mini 
are diametrically opposite toe 
For coffee stains, soak the apo 
cold water for at least twel 
adding a little borax to soften 
and the subsequent washing n 
ally remove toe stain. A lei 
the contrary, must be taken o 
to fresh with boiling wate 
through the fabric.

Fruit sUins, so common in 
met time, may be removed b 
boiling water over them, -v 
gradually disappear. Where 
been “washed Into" the g 
may be removed if the fabi 
white by aoaklng them in aou 
several days and then rubt 
with the hand» in this 
fabric to colored, especially 
the greatest care ehould be 

milk, or the 
removed aa wi 

to to due to the a 
metimee be re:

•Ulna caused by 
y often bo removed or tin 

stored by an application of ' 
ton j uice. A grass stain is 

difficult to get out of all 
that bother the patience of l 

A correspondent reçoit 
this purpose a eolation of c 
tin, used warm and immediaD 
out with cleat oold water, 
powerful remedy and ahoul 
chased from a drug jtot, who i 
to fumtob the eolation 
strength. Machine oil to vei 
to remove if it to not treated 
set Eacl\ spot of oil ehou 
soaked and then washed Ot 
oold walir. Ink to one of 
troublesome of etaina if it ia 
in the fabric. If it to waal 
cleat oold water or in milk

-..'"ідter,
It always pays f< 

men" to make the 
ages, for no
ence their next step may 

boy, among hto bappi 
. will ever cherish that story 

march to the sea," as told him 
brave, grand man and soldier 
to now “marching cm."—J. W. A., in 
Country Gentleman.

for "Utile men and wo 
moat cf their advent 

one knows into whose pres 
lead tnem. 

rat recollec- 
of “tiie 
by the 

whose eoul

mey be obtained at lie Hollle

1_B,J. BRIONMIJ^
UODR.

WANTED !
Nova Scotia Stamps

tor which I wtU pajr the following prîtes:

One penny,...11.60 2 cents.... 
Threepence... .40 6 cents....

ЙЯ6ïïiiiS a
$0.06

.08 №I .75
centf........ .16

JO6 12* cents.............10
The staepe muet he In good ooedttton. If * theмт ly beoertai

stain. As th 
УіА milk, it may tom 
” an application ofj nee not wanted.

lieF. BURT SAUNDERS,
P. 0. Bo* MS, ST. JOHN, Ж. Ж

ORRING
° 1893.w

Mrs. Я. D. West
of Cornwallis. Nova Scotia.

Our Travellers are now showing 
complete lines of Samples of ffTAFLH 
AND FANCY DRY GOODS foe the 
Spring Trade.

$200 Worth
Of Other Medicine» Failed

D* 4 Bora, LitBut 4 Dottlee of Hood « Sartaparllla

"It U with pleasure Uiat I tell of the great 
benefit I derived from Howl's Sareaparills. 
For 0 years 1 have been badly afflicted with

Erysipelas
breaking out with running sores during hot 
summer month*. I have nomi-tlme* not been 
able lo use my Umb* for two month* at a lime. 
Being induced to try Hood'* Hareaparllla. 1 got 
one bottle last spring, commenced using It; felt 
so much better, got two bottles more; took 
them during the summer, was able to do my 
housework, ami

NEW GOODS
Gentlemen's Department,

87 King Street.

м2Сі ghb?»BdDrawert** rtowne' Ofevsa,

Manchester, Rotertsoo I JM
VENETIAN

fresh, it may often be entirel; 
Htylograpbio or в trained Ink. 
erases no heavy particles to h 
fabric of the cloth, may ala 
out in this way. Where 
come dried in tbe cloth, it i 
moved by soaking in the i 
until the milk becomes sour 
leaving it in the sour milk 
three days.

A treatment of sour milk
Walk Two Miles

which I had not 
am cured of erysipelas, 
person so afflicted to use

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

r al* years. Think I 
and recommend any remove mildew stains, 1 

obstinate, a tablespoonfa 
acid and a tablespoonful of 1 
dissolved in half a pint of 
will usually remove them, 1 
are thoroughly rubbed in th 
and then rlnaed lu clear cold 
rust stains may be easily ten 
white goods, even if they 

> They should be sp 
at plate, wet with a

ally

tiles has done more for me than S'JOO 
of other medicine. I think 11 Um best 
purifier known." Mus. H. D. W*st, 

Church etreet, Cornwallis. N. 8.

HooD'8 Pills
Uod. biUonsneee. Jaundice, eltk baa Sacks. Me.

liver 111», constipa-

SHUTTER BLINDS I
lemon j aloe 

oat la the strong summer’s 
trill draw out tbe spot in a i 
short time. Tar spots mu 
robbed with lard or seme ol 

then washed out with soy 
or treated with benslne. F 
rare always removed with tar

made ofFinished in the natural color, 
stained to represent any wood, or 
painted any shade. e

Doors, Sashes, Mouldings, âo.

James S. May & Son,
Merchant Tailors,

68 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, 

SAINT JOHN, N. B. ІШИМ-ІШ
Oily Seed, SI. Jehs, *. ».


